### Tails - Feature #16209

**Feature # 13246 (Confirmed): Core work**

**Core work: Foundations Team**

12/08/2018 09:19 AM - intrigeri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Confirmed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of work:</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected tool:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

**Related issues:**

- Related to Tails - Bug #17636: tails-iuk: test suite usefulness/expectations
  - Blocked by Tails - Feature #16357: Deal with Torbutton being integrated into ...
    - Confirmed
    - Resolved
    - 01/14/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15285: Adapt incremental upgrade manual test for ...
  - Resolved
  - 02/05/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #12105: Adjust chrooted browsers to overlays
  - Resolved
  - 01/02/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #8473: Add support to live-boot to support multipl...
  - Resolved
  - 12/21/2014

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15284: Adapt release process for the "one single ...
  - Resolved
  - 02/05/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #9373: Make tails-iuk support overlays
  - Resolved
  - 02/04/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15278: Refresh Tails signing key before each upgr...
  - Resolved
  - 02/05/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15146: Make memory erasure feature compatible with ov...
  - Resolved
  - 01/03/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #12112: Drop aufs-specific kludges from AppArmor p...
  - Resolved
  - 01/04/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15689: Test if overlays is affected by the DAC bug w...
  - Resolved
  - 06/28/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15281: Stack one single SquashFS diff when upgrading
  - Resolved
  - 04/13/2016

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #15283: Implement the "one single SquashFS diff" s...
  - Resolved
  - 04/13/2016

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #6876: Have the incremental upgrade process use le...
  - Resolved
  - 02/05/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15477: Consider upgrading to current live-boot
  - In Progress
  - 03/29/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #5463: Support Thunderbolt 3 in a security-consciou...
  - Rejected
  - 05/19/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #12571: Find a nicer way to add exceptions from ma...
  - Confirmed
  - 05/19/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16457: Building feature/buster in RAM sometimes fails...
  - Resolved
  - 02/11/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16471: Drop time synchronization hacks that tor 0.3.5...
  - In Progress
  - 02/17/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #6156: Upstream secure Thunderbird autoconfig wizard
  - In Progress
  - 05/19/2016

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15709: Deal with Tor Launcher being integrated into T...
  - Resolved
  - 07/03/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15168: Improve UX when hardware clock is set to local...
  - Resolved
  - 01/15/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #13438: Parts of Greeter translations are not applied
  - Resolved
  - 07/07/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #12638: Automatic language → keyboard selection is bro...
  - Confirmed
  - 06/04/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #16375: Prevent version mismatches among binary pa...
  - Confirmed
  - 01/19/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #14728: Track security updates during the Tails co...
  - Confirmed
  - 09/26/2017

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16169: Inconsistent "Tor is not ready" notification
  - Duplicate
  - 11/29/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16148: ICMPv6 leaks detected by test suite
  - Resolved
  - 11/23/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15213: Tails signing key can't be imported from Seaho...
  - Resolved
  - 01/22/2018

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16560: MAC spoofing failure sometimes does not disabl...
  - Resolved
  - 03/15/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Feature #16350: Add feedback when opening Onion Circuits
  - Resolved
  - 01/12/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #16568: Make writing persistence.conf.bak more robust
  - Resolved
  - 03/17/2019

- Blocked by Tails - Bug #15030: Update list of backends in the usr.sbin.cups A...
  - Resolved
  - 12/09/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16020</td>
<td>acngtool shrink is insufficient to maintain ac...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>10/02/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16048</td>
<td>Deal with the fact that Tor Browser won't ship...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>12/08/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16206</td>
<td>Consider dropping CSS hack for uBlock Origin s...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/14/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #16356</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.0 (based on Firefox)</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/31/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16414</td>
<td>onionshare-gui does not start in VirtualBox (works in Workstation)</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/15/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #16337</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser 8.5</td>
<td>Needs Validation</td>
<td>02/02/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16021</td>
<td>Don't override Debian's system-wide Thunderbird...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>12/04/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15014</td>
<td>Keys disappear from Seahorse after importing one</td>
<td>Rejected</td>
<td>01/08/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16322</td>
<td>Polish 04-change-gids-and-uids code style</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/19/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16573</td>
<td>Thunderbird autogenic broken since 60.5.1</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>02/27/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15349</td>
<td>Migrate away from vmbootstrap (and possibly others)</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/17/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15187</td>
<td>fontconfig cache is not reproducible in Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>09/30/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #10442</td>
<td>Totem &quot;Watching a WebM video over HTTPS&quot; test...</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>10/28/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #10495</td>
<td>'The time has synced' step is fragile</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>07/31/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #13541</td>
<td>Tor still sometimes fails to bootstrap in...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/06/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15006</td>
<td>Test suite regression: &quot;I successfully start t...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16069</td>
<td>&quot;Only the expected addons are installed&quot; Thunderbird test suite...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/22/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #12106</td>
<td>Adjust test suite to overlays</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>02/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15286</td>
<td>Adapt automated test suite for the &quot;one si...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/05/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16281</td>
<td>Update the test suite for Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>12/17/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15460</td>
<td>Test suite broken with Java 9+ so we need to r...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>09/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15914</td>
<td>Update (or remove) some manual Thunderbird tests</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/22/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16604</td>
<td>buster: UID/GID stability?</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/22/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16606</td>
<td>Upgrade Tor Browser to 8.0.8</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/04/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #16095</td>
<td>Curate the list of languages in Tails Greeter</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/23/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16608</td>
<td>Disable the topicon GNOME Shell extension in...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16634</td>
<td>Build patched VeraCrypt packages for buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16635</td>
<td>Give commit access to FT members who satisfy t...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #6560</td>
<td>UEFI Secure boot</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #15806</td>
<td>Use GRUB for USB boot on EFI 64-bit</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16629</td>
<td>Tor Browser GNOME bookmarks missing in buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16336</td>
<td>Check which packages we still need to patch on...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/18/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #14991</td>
<td>Remove /usr/share/live/config/xserver-xorg...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>09/12/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #15944</td>
<td>Port Tails to Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16101</td>
<td>Build our custom Thunderbird package for Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16615</td>
<td>Decide what to do wrt. Synaptic</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16630</td>
<td>Screen Keyboard doesn't have French layout</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #18616</td>
<td>Re-enable and adjust test for desktop icons</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16623</td>
<td>Fix tests for mat with mat2</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16628</td>
<td>Remove caribou</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16632</td>
<td>TailsData notification show when setting up pe...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/25/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16633</td>
<td>Using the Screen Keyboard region menu crashes ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/25/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15845</td>
<td>Port fillram to Python3</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/25/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16637</td>
<td>squashfs-tools from Buster (1.4.3-12) is much ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>04/17/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15291</td>
<td>Remove less popular packages that users can...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/18/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16836</td>
<td>Coordinate two remote buster sprints in May + ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/18/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15807</td>
<td>Define &amp; apply clear criteria for includin...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/18/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16641</td>
<td>Upgrade Thunderbird to 60.6.1-1~deb9u1</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16642</td>
<td>devel branch FTBFS: Electrum was removed from...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #14948</td>
<td>zombie processes when running the test suite</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16644</td>
<td>feature/buster FTBFS (changed UID/GIDs) and f...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #16648</td>
<td>Update list of 110 packages for tier-1 support...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug #15844</td>
<td>Use (eg) #!/usr/bin/env python over #!/usr...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>11/10/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12170</td>
<td>Upstream OnionCircuits AppArmor profile</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/24/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15953</td>
<td>Make our test suite survive changes in the sur...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>09/14/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15186</td>
<td>Evaluate moving to GitLab for merge requests</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/30/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15878</td>
<td>Switch to GitLab</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>08/30/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16649</td>
<td>develop branch FTBFS: groupmod: GID '109' already...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16653</td>
<td>feature/buster FTBFS since virtualbox was remo...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16670</td>
<td>Upgrade to Stretch 9.9</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16634</td>
<td>Add feedback when opening VeraCrypt Mounter</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/09/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16607</td>
<td>FTBFS with *repository */amnesia.git/git/modu...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/23/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16613</td>
<td>TorButton and/or NoScript are not fully set up...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16687</td>
<td>Upgrade to tor 0.4.x</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16690</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.7</td>
<td>Duplicate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16691</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.8</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16692</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.9</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16693</td>
<td>Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 68.2</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16694</td>
<td>NoScript is disabled thanks to armagadd-on-2.0</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16696</td>
<td>Typo in unlock-veracrypt-volumes</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16701</td>
<td>&quot;tails-security-check is using the Tails-speci...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16706</td>
<td>NoScript gets disabled after a while</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16708</td>
<td>Upgrade Linux to 4.19.37</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16602</td>
<td>Parts of translations don't work in Unlock Ver...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/21/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16720</td>
<td>Update kernel to mitigate new MDS attacks</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16709</td>
<td>Re-add the topics gnome GNOME Shell extension</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16728</td>
<td>Upgrade firmware-amd-graphics (and the rest of...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16730</td>
<td>Reproducible build CI job uses the HEAD of the...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16732</td>
<td>feature/buster FTBR: differing fonts .uuid files</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16735</td>
<td>Unsafe Browser shows Security Level indicator</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16742</td>
<td>Upgrade Thunderbird to 60.7.0 in feature/buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16738</td>
<td>Enigmail vulnerable to signature spoofing (aga...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16736</td>
<td>Test suite regression in 3.14: Scenario: I am ...</td>
<td>Duplicate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16744</td>
<td>Remove useless pre-generated Pidgin accounts</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16745</td>
<td>Update the list of backends in the ussr.sbin.cu...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>05/16/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12551</td>
<td>Set up a process to keep our fork of GNOME She...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>04/01/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12415</td>
<td>Upstream our window list theme changes</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16741</td>
<td>feature/buster FTBFS: fails to build virtualbo...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16743</td>
<td>Restore Tails boot splash on Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16748</td>
<td>create-usb-image-from-iso uses the wrong versi...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16749</td>
<td>Call for testing: feature/buster (May 2019 edit)</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>05/24/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16757</td>
<td>Remove tails-greeter's dependency on libcairo...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16756</td>
<td>The on-screen keyboard does not work in Thunder...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16760</td>
<td>remove executable bit for po files</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16771</td>
<td>Upgrade to Thunderbird 68</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16763</td>
<td>Screen locker does not work in Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16764</td>
<td>Low resolution or no X.Org at all with NVidia ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16780</td>
<td>stable branch FTBFS due to broken GID pinning</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16787</td>
<td>Trigger emergency shutdown on resume when the...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16788</td>
<td>Tests fail with &quot;Found something in the pcap f...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16789</td>
<td>&quot;Unable to access&quot; error when trying to open t...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>08/18/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13649</td>
<td>Decide what to do with Memory Hole in Thun...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15635</td>
<td>The Unsafe Browser allows to retrieve the publi...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>06/04/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14754</td>
<td>Partially applied incremental upgrades cause a...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>03/21/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16603</td>
<td>Buggy and confusing UI in the &quot;Upgrading the s...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>03/21/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bug id</td>
<td>description</td>
<td>status</td>
<td>date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12689</td>
<td>gpg --recv-key often hangs due to unreliable k...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>06/13/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17008</td>
<td>Ensure we don't upgrade systemd to v243+ witho...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17007</td>
<td>JavaScript sometimes blocked on Tor Browser fi...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13462</td>
<td>Memory erasure on boot medium removal is fragile</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>07/12/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16914</td>
<td>&quot;More information&quot; link in OnionShare settings...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17011</td>
<td>Disable GDM debug logs</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17012</td>
<td>&quot;all notifications have disappeared&quot; test suit...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16978</td>
<td>Install Enigmail from Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17018</td>
<td>Tor Browser cannot load libmozsandbox.so</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17023</td>
<td>desktop-file-utils generates non-reproducible ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17024</td>
<td>Fix CVE-2019-15902 aka &quot;Failed Linux LTS Spec...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17026</td>
<td>Long delay while rebooting after applying an a...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17029</td>
<td>Test suite: findfailed_hook makes Sikuli use f...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17027</td>
<td>Test suite: lost click on &quot;Start Tor Browser&quot;</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16978</td>
<td>OpenPGP applet &quot;Select All&quot; in gedit is fragile</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17030</td>
<td>Missing &quot;Tor Browser&quot; shortcut in the Places menu</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16421</td>
<td>Electrum Phishing Attack - Upstream Fix Committed</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>02/05/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17035</td>
<td>Upstream Tor Browser 9.0 fixes to the torb...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17036</td>
<td>uBlock is not enabled in Tor Browser 9</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17038</td>
<td>Update test suite for Tor Browser 9's Tor Laun...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17039</td>
<td>Unsafe Browser does not start (segfault) with ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17040</td>
<td>&quot;Persistent browser bookmarks&quot; test fails with...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17021</td>
<td>On-screen keyboard does not allow to input any...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17045</td>
<td>Revert default click method to Windows-like (p...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17049</td>
<td>Recent MacBook does not start: no boot menu, b...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17055</td>
<td>Update Unsafe Browser tweaks for Tor Brows...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>01/14/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17056</td>
<td>Make test suite robust with Tor Browser 9.0</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17057</td>
<td>devel branch FTBFS since uBlock was upgraded t...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17059</td>
<td>Upgrade Tor to 0.4.2</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17060</td>
<td>intel NUC (miniPC) needs boot parameters in or...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17058</td>
<td>Translatable unused sentences in Greeter trans...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17062</td>
<td>No thumbnails in the Files browser</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17083</td>
<td>Remove compatibility code for Cucumber &lt;&lt; ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17082</td>
<td>Use a consistent, standard directory for Pytho...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17087</td>
<td>Greeter applies setting when user clicks &quot;Canc...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17100</td>
<td>devel branch FTBFS: linux-image-5.2.0-2-amd64 ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17102</td>
<td>&quot;Found something that is not an ethernet packe...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17103</td>
<td>stable branch does not boot: aufs not available</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17104</td>
<td>&quot;Erasure of memory freed by killed userspace p...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17106</td>
<td>Don't import PO files with no translated strin...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10976</td>
<td>persistence.conf lost, recoverable by reconfig...</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>02/12/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17109</td>
<td>wrong tails.persistence path in whisperback's ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17112</td>
<td>Persistence config files &quot;insecure&quot; backup get...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17113</td>
<td>Update our patched gnome-shell package to 3.30...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17105</td>
<td>No sound in videos played in Tor Browser start...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17114</td>
<td>Adjust Tor Browser updates settings for 9.0</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17117</td>
<td>Upgrade to Linux 5.3</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17118</td>
<td>Make sure that we ship Thunderbird 60.9</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17119</td>
<td>Debian security repo disabled for Buster</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17121</td>
<td>Tor Browser 9 sometimes won't load new URLs</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17124</td>
<td>Install Linux 5.3 from sid</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17125</td>
<td>&quot;Persistent browser bookmarks&quot; test suite scen...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17126</td>
<td>&quot;Using VeraCrypt encrypted volumes&quot; test suite...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blocked by Tails - Bug #17127: Downgrade po4a to Stretch's 0.47-2  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17130: Unsafe Browser based on Tor Browser 9.0a7 ... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17132: Don't ship 16-greeter hook dependency  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17139: Only ship locale definitions that the user can...  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17142: New Unsafe Browser tabs have the "Private Brow...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #16531: Define our core code base  
In Progress  03/05/2019

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17143: Re-enable Tor Browser's "Quantum bar"  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17144: Merge Debian's 1.5.19-4+deb10u1 into our patch...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17147: Migrate from Enigmail to Thunderbird 78's ...  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17148: Upgrade to Thunderbird 78 ESR  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17149: Figure out what to do with Torbidy vs. Th...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17150: Spellchecking only available for English in To...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17157: Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.0a8  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Feature #16477: Re-enable Tor Birdy  
Confirmed  02/21/2019

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17159: Tor Browser displays an "Update Failed" pop-up  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17161: devel branch FTBFS since virtualbox 6.0.14-dfs...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17162: OnionShare's "Stealth Onion Services" option b...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17163: "SSH is using the default SocksPort" test suit...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17164: post_vm_start_hook sometimes opens the Applica...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #14770: "Fetching OpenPGP keys" scenarios are fragile:...  
Resolved  10/04/2017

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17179: create-usb-image-from-iso maybe mixes syslinux...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17202: Upgrade to Buster 10.2  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17200: The "Error starting GDM with your graphics car...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17177: Greeter has no option to 'Show Passphrase' any...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17206: tails-add-GNOME-bookmarks.service is not corre... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17214: Drop obsolete customization to hide the "Tor" ...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17215: Deal with Tor Launcher potentially disappearin...  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17186: "Open in terminal" has disappeared from the fi...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17219: Replace TorBirdy  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17203: Automatic install of additional software fails...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17236: Enable the init_on_alloc=1 and init_on_free=1 ...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17212: KeePassXC dialog lists a default DB which does...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17240: "AttributeError: Handler cb_checkbutton_storag...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17252: All branches FTBFS since Thunderbird 68 was up...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17256: Drop hacks regarding UID/GID changes  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17222: Set Thunderbird account preferences previo...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17221: Replace TorBirdy's sanitizeHeaders() function 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17220: Set Thunderbird preferences previously set...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17262: Make the build of overlays-based IUKs rep... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17259: Update Thunderbird design doc  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17265: devel branch FTBFS since torbrowser-launcher 0... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17268: Revise prefs adopted from TorBirdy  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17267: Fix non-en-US dictionaries not available i...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17269: Update test suite for Thunderbird 68  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17272: Error dialog when setting up a POP3 account in...  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17277: Make the Thunderbird autoconfig wizard not tru...  
Needs Validation

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17278: Additional Software is often broken after init...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17279: Work around the lack of usable branches in Tor...  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #5958: Port our custom software to Python 3  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Bug #15945: Drop Python 2 in Tails 5.0  
Confirmed  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #10085: Port Tails Installer to Python 3  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17219: Replace TorBirdy  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17220: Set Thunderbird preferences previously set...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17262: Make the build of overlays-based IUKs rep... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17259: Update Thunderbird design doc  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17265: devel branch FTBFS since torbrowser-launcher 0... 
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17268: Revise prefs adopted from TorBirdy  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17267: Fix non-en-US dictionaries not available i...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Feature #17269: Update test suite for Thunderbird 68  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17272: Error dialog when setting up a POP3 account in...  
Confirmed

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17277: Make the Thunderbird autoconfig wizard not tru...  
Needs Validation

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17278: Additional Software is often broken after init...  
Resolved

Blocked by Tails - Bug #17279: Work around the lack of usable branches in Tor...  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #5958: Port our custom software to Python 3  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Bug #15945: Drop Python 2 in Tails 5.0  
Confirmed  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #10085: Port Tails Installer to Python 3  
In Progress  08/24/2015

Blocked by Tails - Feature #8415: Migrate from aufs to overlays  
Resolved  12/18/2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17316: Thunderbird is empty (no emails) when started ...</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17283: Upstream our new Thunderbird patches</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17320: Kernel Panic with some Macbook Pro</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17288: ENOSPC during build, while upgrading the Vagra...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17322: Allow raising sound volume above 100%</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17332: Upgrade Linux to 5.3.15+</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17286: Make KeePassXC save database in a persistent d...</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17350: Document for the Tor Browser team in which...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #8477: config/chroot_local-hooks/10-tbb: please re...</td>
<td>Confirmed 12/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17271: Norwegian option missing in Time and Date form...</td>
<td>Rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17351: udisksd reports tons of errors about failure t...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17359: lint_po: don't use pre-existing rpy cache file</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17323: RTL8822be is not working anymore</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17384: devel branch FTBFS since linux-image-5.4.0-1-a...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17390: Silence AppArmor false positive denials: Thund...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17398: Follow-up to &quot;Stack one single SquashFS diff w...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17400: Use the tarball with all Tor Browser langu...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17402: Upgrade Tor Browser to 9.0.3</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17411: Upgrade Tor Browser to 9.0.4 (based on Firefox...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17429: Stretch and Buster VMs running on a sid host c...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17425: &quot;double-upgrades&quot; after 4.1.1 → 4.2 (IUKv1) → ...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17443: Upgrade Linux to 5.4.8+</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17451: Update / clean up remaining aufs-related bits</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17452: Figure out what to do with VirtualBox dkms...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17388: RTL8101 ethernet chipset doesn't work anymore ...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17418: MAC spoofing break RTL8192EE since tails 4.2</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17430: No network unless MAC spoofing is disabled wit...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17440: Create overlays-based IUKs v2 for the tes...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17457: Add Buster support to the automated test suite</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17458: Upgrade to Buster 10.3</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17459: Triage user feedback wrt. Secure Boot alpha</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17439: Enable the cachewebsite build option by default...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17462: Tor Browser in development builds sometime ope...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17466: Refresh our custom squashfs-tools on top of 4.5+</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17477: Upgrade to Linux 5.4.19+</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17481: Refresh our patches to apply on top of thunder...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17491: Consider re-enabling TCP timestamps</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17494: Update design doc for GRUB + Secure Boot</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17495: Run most of our test suite with Secure Boo...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17489: Remove aufs-based IUK generation code &amp; doc</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17531: Upgrade to Tor 0.4.2.7 (TROVE-2020-002, TROVE-...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17533: tails-gdm-failed-to-start.service gives confus...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17031: Test suite's otr-bot.py has obsolete dependencies</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17276: Discuss whether we want to use POP3 by default...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17282: Discuss whether we want to enable automatic em...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17547: Test suite doesn't like symlinks</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17554: lint_po bails out when fed locales with an &quot;@&quot;...</td>
<td>Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #7036: Move custom software to our main Git reposi...</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #16936: Move WhisperBack source to our main Git re...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17543: Make it easier to identify which nightly b...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #17571: Document expectations for developers to co...</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Bug #17576: tails-installer fails to operate in Turkish</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked by Tails - Feature #15864: Make onboarding of new developers easier</td>
<td>In Progress 08/30/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>01/14/2019</td>
<td>08:12 AM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Feature #16357: Deal with Torbutton being integrated into Tor Browser added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>02/06/2019</td>
<td>02:00 PM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Feature #15285: Adapt incremental upgrade manual test for the &quot;one single SquashFS diff&quot; upgrade scheme added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>02/06/2019</td>
<td>02:01 PM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Feature #12105: Adjust chrooted browsers to overlayfs added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>02/06/2019</td>
<td>02:01 PM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Feature #8473: Add support to live-boot to support multiple read-only lower layers with overlayfs added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>02/06/2019</td>
<td>02:05 PM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Bug #16371: Upgrade to Linux 4.19.16-1 in 3.13 added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>02/06/2019</td>
<td>02:05 PM</td>
<td>intrigeri</td>
<td>Blocked by Bug #16371: Upgrade to Linux 4.19.16-1 in 3.13 added</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16371: Upgrade to Linux 4.19.16-1 in 3.13)

#7 - 02/06/2019 02:06 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15284: Adapt release process for the "one single SquashFS diff" upgrade scheme added

#8 - 02/06/2019 02:06 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #9373: Make tails-iuk support overlayfs added

#9 - 02/06/2019 02:06 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15279: Refresh Tails signing key before each upgrade check added

#10 - 02/06/2019 02:06 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15287: Make it possible to reproducibly generate IUKs in CI added

#11 - 02/06/2019 02:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15146: Make memory erasure feature compatible with overlayfs added

#12 - 02/06/2019 02:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #12112: Drop aufs-specific kludges from AppArmor policy added

#13 - 02/06/2019 02:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15689: Test if overlayfs is affected by the DAC bug wrt. incremental upgrades changing UID/GID added

#14 - 02/06/2019 02:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15281: Stack one single SquashFS diff when upgrading added

#15 - 02/06/2019 02:09 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15283: Implement the "one single SquashFS diff" scheme in Tails Upgrader added

#16 - 02/06/2019 02:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #6876: Have the incremental upgrade process use less RAM added

#17 - 02/06/2019 02:14 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15477: Consider upgrading to current live-boot added

#18 - 02/06/2019 02:14 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #5463: Support Thunderbolt 3 in a security-conscious way added

#19 - 02/08/2019 03:47 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16448: Tor Launcher: deal with Firefox 68esr removing support for XUL/XPCOM extensions added

#20 - 02/09/2019 08:29 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16452: Consider dropping call to update-initramfs in config/chroot_local-hooks/99-initramfs-compress added

#21 - 02/09/2019 09:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #12571: Find a nicer way to add exceptions from mandatory signing for our Tor Browser add-ons added

#22 - 02/11/2019 10:34 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16448: Tor Launcher: deal with Firefox 68esr removing support for XUL/XPCOM extensions)
#23 - 02/11/2019 10:48 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #6156: Upstream secure Thunderbird autoconfig wizard added

#24 - 02/11/2019 10:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Feature #6156: Upstream secure Thunderbird autoconfig wizard)

#25 - 02/11/2019 03:55 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16457: Building feature/buster in RAM sometimes fails: mksquashfs reaped by OOM killer added

#26 - 02/18/2019 06:03 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16471: Drop time synchronization hacks that tor 0.3.5 and 0.4.x made obsolete added

#27 - 03/12/2019 02:20 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #6156: Upstream secure Thunderbird autoconfig wizard added

#28 - 03/12/2019 02:21 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15709: Deal with Tor Launcher being integrated into Tor Browser 9.0 and Firefox 68esr possibly removing support for XUL/XPCOM extensions added

#29 - 03/12/2019 02:43 PM - Anonymous
- Blocked by Bug #11481: Alert TorBirdy devs about Thunderbird upstream patch prefs added

#30 - 03/12/2019 02:47 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #11481: Alert TorBirdy devs about Thunderbird upstream patch prefs)

#31 - 03/12/2019 04:09 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15168: Improve UX when hardware clock is set to localtime in a timezone too far from UTC added

#32 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #13438: Parts of Greeter translations are not applied added

#33 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #12638: Automatic language → keyboard selection is broken when selecting some languages added

#34 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16375: Prevent version mismatches among binary packages from src:linux added

#35 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #14728: Track security updates during the Tails code freeze added

#36 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16169: Inconsistent "Tor is not ready" notification added

#37 - 03/12/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16148: ICMPv6 leaks detected by test suite added

#38 - 03/12/2019 04:11 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15213: Tails signing key can’t be imported from Seahorse with the default key files filter added
#39 - 03/13/2019 10:38 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16452: Consider dropping call to update-initramfs in config/chroot_local-hooks/99-initramfs-compress)

#40 - 03/15/2019 07:47 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16560: MAC spoofing failure sometimes does not disable networking added

#41 - 03/16/2019 04:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16350: Add feedback when opening Onion Circuits added

#42 - 03/16/2019 04:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16333: Add feedback when opening WhisperBack added

#43 - 03/17/2019 08:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16568: Make writing persistence.conf.bak more robust added

#44 - 03/17/2019 08:56 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15030: Update list of backends in the usr.sbin.cups AppArmor profile (2019 edition) added

#45 - 03/18/2019 06:38 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16020: acngtool shrink is insufficient to maintain acng cache size added

#46 - 03/18/2019 08:40 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16333: Add feedback when opening WhisperBack)

#47 - 03/18/2019 02:38 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16571: Tor Browser does not list spell checker dictionaries installed via APT added

#48 - 03/18/2019 02:38 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16571: Tor Browser does not list spell checker dictionaries installed via APT)

#49 - 03/20/2019 02:42 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16048: Deal with the fact that Tor Browser won't ship language packs anymore added

#50 - 03/20/2019 02:42 PM - intrigeri
- Parent task changed from #16207 to #13246

#51 - 03/20/2019 02:42 PM - intrigeri
- Subject changed from Core work 2019Q2: Foundations Team to Core work: Foundations Team

#52 - 03/20/2019 02:42 PM - intrigeri
- Assignee deleted (intrigeri)

#53 - 03/20/2019 02:43 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16206: Consider dropping CSS hack for uBlock Origin sidebar added

#54 - 03/20/2019 02:43 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16356: Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.0 (based on Firefox 68) added

#55 - 03/20/2019 02:45 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16414: onionshare-gui does not start in VirtualBox (with VBoxVGA and 3D acceleration enabled) added
#56 - 03/20/2019 02:45 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16337: Upgrade to Tor Browser 8.5 added

#57 - 03/20/2019 02:45 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16021: Don't override Debian's system-wide Thunderbird configuration added

#58 - 03/20/2019 02:46 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15014: Keys disappear from Seahorse after importing one added

#59 - 03/20/2019 02:46 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16322: Polish 04-change-gids-and-uids code style added

#60 - 03/20/2019 02:46 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16573: Thunderbird autoconfig broken since 60.5.1 added

#61 - 03/20/2019 02:46 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15349: Migrate away from vmdebootstrap (and possibly from Vagrant) added

#62 - 03/20/2019 02:47 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15187: fontconfig cache is not reproducible in Buster added

#63 - 03/20/2019 02:48 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #10442: Totem "Watching a WebM video over HTTPS" test never passes on Jenkins added

#64 - 03/20/2019 02:48 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #10495: The 'the time has synced' step is fragile added

#65 - 03/20/2019 02:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #13541: Tor still sometimes fails to bootstrap in the test suite added

#66 - 03/20/2019 02:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15006: Test suite regression: "I successfully start the Unsafe Browser" fails since Tails 3.3 added

#67 - 03/20/2019 02:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16069: "Only the expected addons are installed" Thunderbird test is buggy added

#68 - 03/20/2019 02:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #12106: Adjust test suite to overlayfs added

#69 - 03/20/2019 02:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15286: Adapt automated test suite for the "one single SquashFS diff" upgrade scheme added

#70 - 03/20/2019 02:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16281: Update the test suite for Buster added

#71 - 03/20/2019 02:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15460: Test suite broken with Java 9+ so we need to replace Sikuli added

#72 - 03/20/2019 02:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15914: Update (or remove) some manual Thunderbird tests added
#73 - 03/22/2019 09:35 AM - CyrilBrulebois
- Blocked by Bug #16604: buster: UID/GID stability? added

#74 - 03/22/2019 04:36 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16606: Upgrade Tor Browser to 8.0.8 added

#75 - 03/23/2019 01:52 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16095: Curate the list of languages in Tails Greeter added

#76 - 03/23/2019 05:38 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16608: Disable the topIcons GNOME Shell extension in one Tails release added

#77 - 04/05/2019 01:02 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #16634: Build patched VeraCrypt packages for buster added

#78 - 04/05/2019 02:42 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16635: Give commit access to FT members who satisfy the relevant security policy added

#79 - 04/05/2019 04:09 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #6560: UEFI Secure boot added

#80 - 04/05/2019 04:10 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15806: Use GRUB for USB boot on EFI 64-bit added

#81 - 04/05/2019 04:20 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16629: Tor Browser GNOME bookmarks missing in buster added

#82 - 04/05/2019 04:29 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16336: Check which packages we still need to patch on Buster added

#83 - 04/05/2019 04:31 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #14991: Remove /usr/share/live/config/xserver-xorg/intel.ids added

#84 - 04/05/2019 04:31 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15944: Port Tails to Buster added

#85 - 04/05/2019 04:31 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16101: Build our custom Thunderbird package for Buster added

#86 - 04/05/2019 04:32 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16615: Decide what to do wrt. Synaptic added

#87 - 04/05/2019 04:32 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16630: Screen Keyboard doesn't have French layout added

#88 - 04/05/2019 04:32 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #14580: Support Video Acceleration API (VA-API) added

#89 - 04/05/2019 04:32 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16616: Re-enable and adjust test for desktop icons added
#90 - 04/05/2019 04:33 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16623: Fix tests for mat with mat2 added

#91 - 04/05/2019 04:33 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16628: Remove caribou added

#92 - 04/05/2019 04:33 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16632: TailsData notification show when setting up persistence in buster added

#93 - 04/05/2019 04:33 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16633: Using the Screen Keyboard region menu crashes the keyboard added

#94 - 04/05/2019 05:25 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15845: Port fillram to Python3 added

#95 - 04/06/2019 04:40 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16637: squashfs-tools from Buster (1:4.3-12) is much slower than 1.4.3-8.0tails1 added

#96 - 04/08/2019 08:44 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15291: Remove less popular packages that users could install themselves added

#97 - 04/08/2019 10:53 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16636: Coordinate two remote buster sprints in May + June added

#98 - 04/08/2019 01:25 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15807: Define & apply clear criteria for including dictionaries, fonts and language packs added

#99 - 04/08/2019 06:14 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16641: Upgrade Thunderbird to 60.6.1-1~deb9u1 added

#100 - 04/09/2019 06:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16642: devel branch FTBFS: Electrum was removed from stretch-backports added

#101 - 04/10/2019 07:33 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #14948: zombie processes when running the test suite added

#102 - 04/11/2019 07:30 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16644: feature/buster FTBFS (changed UIDs/GIDs) and fails to preserve tails-persistence-setup stability added

#103 - 04/13/2019 05:33 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16648: Update list of l10n packages for tier-1 supported languages added

#104 - 04/13/2019 06:54 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Feature #15844: Use (eg) `#!/usr/bin/env python` over `#!/usr/bin/python` added

#105 - 04/13/2019 06:55 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #12170: Upstream OnionCircuits AppArmor profile added

#106 - 04/13/2019 08:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15953: Make our test suite survive changes in the surrounding environment added
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#107 - 04/13/2019 08:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15870: Evaluate OpenQA added

#108 - 04/13/2019 08:27 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15186: Evaluate moving to GitLab for merge requests added

#109 - 04/13/2019 08:27 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15878: Switch to GitLab added

#110 - 04/13/2019 08:28 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15277: Update our survey of non-NIH system upgrade solutions added

#111 - 04/14/2019 07:34 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16649: develop branch FTBFS: groupmod: GID '109' already exists added

#112 - 04/16/2019 06:27 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16653: feature/buster FTBFS since virtualbox was removed from testing and synaptic 0.84.6 was uploaded to sid added

#113 - 04/24/2019 07:51 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16670: Upgrade to Stretch 9.9 added

#114 - 04/25/2019 08:19 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16334: Add feedback when opening VeraCrypt Mounter added

#115 - 04/25/2019 01:19 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16607: FTBFS with "repository '/amnesia.git/.git/modules/submodules/aufs4-standalone' does not exist" added

#116 - 05/02/2019 05:12 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16613: TorButton and/or NoScript are not fully set up on first Tor Browser launch: breaks circuits display and security slider added

#117 - 05/03/2019 10:38 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16687: Upgrade to tor 0.4.x added

#118 - 05/03/2019 04:53 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16690: Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.7 added

#119 - 05/03/2019 04:54 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16691: Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.8 added

#120 - 05/03/2019 04:54 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16692: Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 60.9 added

#121 - 05/03/2019 04:55 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16693: Upgrade to Tor Browser based on Firefox 68.2 added

#122 - 05/04/2019 07:07 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16694: NoScript is disabled thanks to armagadd-on-2.0 added

#123 - 05/04/2019 03:39 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #16696: Typo in unlock-veracrypt-volumes added
#124 - 05/06/2019 07:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16701: "tails-security-check is using the Tails-specific SocksPort" test is broken when there's a live security advisory added

#125 - 05/06/2019 09:55 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16706: NoScript gets disabled after a while added

#126 - 05/07/2019 06:11 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16708: Upgrade Linux to 4.19.37 added

#127 - 05/12/2019 05:44 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #16602: Parts of translations don't work in Unlock Veracrypt Volumes added

#128 - 05/15/2019 02:46 PM - mercedes508
- Blocked by Bug #16720: Update kernel to mitigate new MDS attacks added

#129 - 05/18/2019 10:02 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16709: Re-add the topicons GNOME Shell extension added

#130 - 05/18/2019 10:02 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16728: Upgrade firmware-amd-graphics (and the rest of firmware-nonfree) added

#131 - 05/19/2019 05:22 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16730: Reproducible build CI job uses the HEAD of the current branch instead of the commit the 1st build was built from added

#132 - 05/19/2019 03:30 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16732: feature/buster FTBR: differing fonts .uuid files added

#133 - 05/21/2019 02:30 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16735: Unsafe Browser shows Security Level indicator added

#134 - 05/23/2019 07:22 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16742: Upgrade Thunderbird to 60.7.0 in feature/buster added

#135 - 05/23/2019 07:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16738: Enigmail vulnerable to signature spoofing (again): CVE-2019-12269 added

#136 - 05/23/2019 07:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16736: Test suite regression in 3.14: Scenario: I am notified when Additional Software fails to install a package added

#137 - 05/23/2019 08:14 AM - anonym
- Related to Bug #16744: Remove useless pre-generated Pidgin accounts added

#138 - 05/23/2019 08:14 AM - anonym
- Related to deleted (Bug #16744: Remove useless pre-generated Pidgin accounts)

#139 - 05/23/2019 08:14 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16744: Remove useless pre-generated Pidgin accounts added

#140 - 05/23/2019 11:19 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16745: Update the list of backends in the usr.sbin.cups AppArmor profile (Bullseye edition) added
#141 - 05/24/2019 06:13 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #12551: Set up a process to keep our fork of GNOME Shell's .desktop file and GDM's .session file up-to-date added

#142 - 05/24/2019 06:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #12415: Upstream our window list theme changes added

#143 - 05/24/2019 07:12 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16741: feature/buster FTBFS: fails to build virtualbox-guest-dkms added

#144 - 05/24/2019 07:13 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16743: Restore Tails boot splash on Buster added

#145 - 05/24/2019 07:13 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16748: create-usb-image-from-iso uses the wrong version of syslinux added

#146 - 05/24/2019 07:13 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16749: Call for testing: feature/buster (May 2019 edition) added

#147 - 05/24/2019 12:35 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16757: Remove tails-greeter's dependency on libcaribou-gtk3-module added

#148 - 05/24/2019 12:43 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16756: The on-screen keyboard does not work in Thunderbird on feature/buster (regression) added

#149 - 05/24/2019 05:55 PM - hefee
- Blocked by Bug #16760: remove executable bit for po files added

#150 - 05/30/2019 09:56 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16768: Failing scenarios in After scenario hooks can lead to inconsistency added

#151 - 06/01/2019 05:35 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16771: Upgrade to Thunderbird 68 added

#152 - 06/01/2019 07:21 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16763: Screen locker does not work in Buster added

#153 - 06/01/2019 08:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #16768: Failing scenarios in After scenario hooks can lead to inconsistency)

#154 - 06/01/2019 10:09 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16764: Low resolution or no X.Org at all with NVidia NV160 (Turing) added

#155 - 06/06/2019 09:39 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16780: stable branch FTBFS due to broken GID pinning added

#156 - 06/07/2019 10:43 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16787: Trigger emergency shutdown on resume when the boot device is missing added

#157 - 06/07/2019 10:58 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16788: Tests fail with "Found something in the pcap file that either is non-IP, or cannot be parsed (RuntimeError)" added
- Blocked by Feature #13649: Decide what to do with Memory Hole in Thunderbird added

- Blocked by Bug #15635: The Unsafe Browser allows to retrieve the public IP address by a compromised amnesia user with no user interaction added

- Blocked by Bug #11521: The check_tor_leaks hook is fragile added

- Blocked by Bug #16792: Formats from Greeter not respected added

- Blocked by Bug #16817: Emergency shutdown automated tests on Buster often fail to notice that memory wipe was completed added

- Blocked by Bug #16807: Impossible to maximize GIMP and see all its widgets in some screen resolutions added

- Blocked by Feature #12003: Set a warning message in RCs and alpha releases added

- Blocked by Bug #16823: Upgrade Linux to 4.19.37-4+ added

- Blocked by Feature #16824: Upgrade to Tor Browser 8.5.2 added
#174 - 06/19/2019 07:59 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16825: "Found something that is not an ethernet packet" intermittent test failure added

#175 - 06/22/2019 07:45 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16834: Upgrade Thunderbird to 60.7.2+ added

#176 - 06/22/2019 08:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16835: Upgrade to Tor Browser 8.5.3 added

#177 - 06/24/2019 01:49 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16838: Selecting Arabic language in Greeter results in English (US) keyboard added

#178 - 07/03/2019 02:25 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16850: Test suite: switch to another testing OpenPGP key added

#179 - 07/09/2019 11:57 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16818: Impossible to start on MacBookPro 8.1 added

#180 - 07/09/2019 11:57 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16868: Upgrade Vagrant box to Buster added

#181 - 07/20/2019 07:37 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16883: Tails 3.15 apt config references tor-0.4.0.x-experimental packages, which are no longer available added

#182 - 08/01/2019 10:31 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16931: Automatic test: don't include any deb.torproject.org experimental APT source added

#183 - 08/06/2019 02:16 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16939: Consider upgrading to Stretch 9.10 in Tails 3.16 added

#184 - 08/06/2019 10:27 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #16940: feature/buster FTBFS: fails to build virtualbox-guest-dkms added

#185 - 08/07/2019 08:35 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16941: devel branch FTBFS since torbrowser-launcher 0.3.2-1 was uploaded to sid added

#186 - 08/07/2019 08:40 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16942: Upgrade to Linux 5.2+ with the Spectre v1 swapgs mitigations in Tails 4.0~beta2 added

#187 - 08/07/2019 12:27 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16945: Update special-casing of feature/buster added

#188 - 08/07/2019 01:14 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16946: Optimize SquashFS for currently supported use cases added

#189 - 08/08/2019 07:46 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16948: Deal with NetworkManager 1.20+ defaulting to its internal DHCP client added

#190 - 08/08/2019 07:59 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16949: Ensure we don't install unwanted packages even if they become "Priority: standard" again added
#191 - 08/08/2019 09:08 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #16947: Investigate build-manifest discrepancy for Tails 4.0-beta1 added

#192 - 08/08/2019 05:45 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16952: keepassxc.pot not in POTFILES.in added

#193 - 08/10/2019 08:44 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16964: Check if we can get rid of the Plymouth.ignore-udev hack in tails-gdm-failed-to-start.service added

#194 - 08/10/2019 08:53 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16965: Check if our CUPS systemd service/socket tweaks still work and are still needed added

#195 - 08/10/2019 09:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16966: Clean up /etc/skel/.local/share/applications/mimeapps.list added

#196 - 08/10/2019 09:05 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16967: Update /lib/live/config/1500-reconfigure-APT for Bullseye added

#197 - 08/10/2019 09:12 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16968: Simplify start-systemd-desktop-target added

#198 - 08/10/2019 09:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Feature #14580: Support Video Acceleration API (VA-API))

#199 - 08/10/2019 09:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16969: "Electrum starts" test step is broken on Buster added

#200 - 08/11/2019 09:23 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16970: Upgrade to Linux 4.19 with the Spectre v1 swapgs mitigations in Tails 3.16 added

#201 - 08/11/2019 09:08 PM - segfault
- Related to Bug #16973: Drop CSS hack for uBlock Origin sidebar added

#202 - 08/11/2019 10:01 PM - intrigeri
- Related to deleted (Bug #16973: Drop CSS hack for uBlock Origin sidebar)

#203 - 08/11/2019 10:01 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16973: Drop CSS hack for uBlock Origin sidebar added

#204 - 08/13/2019 07:25 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16976: Run Dogtail using Python 3 added

#205 - 08/14/2019 03:31 PM - segfault
- Related to Bug #16978: Install Enigmail from Buster added

#206 - 08/16/2019 08:00 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #12092: The Greeter keeps eating lots of memory after logging in added

#207 - 08/16/2019 10:34 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16800: "Question mark" instead of "book" icon for "Tails documentation" launcher on the desktop added
- Blocked by Feature #16981: Have to scroll to see all "Utilities" added

- Blocked by Bug #16982: Can't start Synaptic from Additional Software that was itself started from tails-persistence-setup added

- Blocked by Bug #16805: Time between Greeter and desktop multiplied by 2 added

- Blocked by Bug #11592: Step "[…] has loaded in the Tor Browser" is fragile added

- Blocked by Feature #16986: Upgrade to tor 0.4.1.x added

- Blocked by Bug #16988: MAC spoofing not disabled in 4.0-beta1 added

- Blocked by Feature #16094: Have simplified and traditional Chinese in the list of languages in Tails Greeter added

- Blocked by Bug #15169: Greeter: Text direction is not updated in password entries added

- Blocked by Bug #13447: Greeter: Password check doesn't work when changing first entry added

- Blocked by Bug #17004: Update test suite to cope with Unsafe Browser homepage changes added

- Blocked by Bug #15321: "The Report an Error launcher will…" test suite step is fragile added

- Blocked by Bug #17005: Upgrade to po4a 0.55 in Tails itself, in the Vagrant build box, on {translate,www}.lizard, and on RM's systems added

- Blocked by Bug #12689: gpg --recv-key often hangs due to unreliable keyserver added

- Blocked by Bug #17008: Ensure we don't upgrade systemd to v243+ without fixing the haveged incompatibility added

- Blocked by Bug #17007: JavaScript sometimes blocked on Tor Browser first start; "Watching a WebM video over HTTPS" and "Playing an Ogg audio track" scenarios are fragile; blocked by NoScript click-to-play added

- Blocked by Bug #13462: Memory erasure on boot medium removal is fragile added
#224 - 08/31/2019 03:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16914: "More information" link in OnionShare settings doesn't open added

#225 - 08/31/2019 06:25 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17011: Disable GDM debug logs added

#226 - 09/01/2019 08:47 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17012: "all notifications have disappeared" test suite step is fragile added

#227 - 09/01/2019 04:49 PM - intrigeri
- Related to deleted (Bug #16978: Install Enigmail from Buster)

#228 - 09/01/2019 04:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16978: Install Enigmail from Buster added

#229 - 09/04/2019 08:10 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17018: Tor Browser cannot load libmozsandbox.so added

#230 - 09/06/2019 03:43 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17023: desktop-file-utils generates non-reproducible mimeinfo.cache added

#231 - 09/06/2019 05:15 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17024: Fix CVE-2019-15902 aka. "Failed Linux LTS Spectre Fix" added

#232 - 09/06/2019 06:12 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17026: Long delay while rebooting after applying an automatic upgrade added

#233 - 09/06/2019 09:20 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17029: Test suite: findfailed_hook makes Sikuli use fuzzy images even when fuzzy image matching is disabled added

#234 - 09/06/2019 09:21 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17027: Test suite: lost click on "Start Tor Browser" added

#235 - 09/06/2019 09:22 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17028: OpenPGP applet "Select All" in gedit is fragile added

#236 - 09/06/2019 06:15 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17030: Missing "Tor Browser" shortcut in the Places menu added

#237 - 09/08/2019 06:21 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #16421: Electrum Phishing Attack - Upstream Fix Committed added

#238 - 09/09/2019 09:31 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17035: Upstream Tor Browser 9.0 fixes to the torbrowser-launcher AppArmor profiles added

#239 - 09/09/2019 09:53 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17036: uBlock is not enabled in Tor Browser 9 added

#240 - 09/09/2019 07:01 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17038: Update test suite for Tor Browser 9's Tor Launcher added
#241 - 09/09/2019 07:02 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17039: Unsafe Browser does not start (segfault) with Tor Browser 9 added

#242 - 09/09/2019 07:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17040: "Persistent browser bookmarks" test fails with Tor Browser 9 added

#243 - 09/12/2019 12:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17021: On-screen keyboard does not allow to input any accentuated char if one keeps the mouse button pressed added

#244 - 09/12/2019 04:57 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17045: Revert default click method to Windows-like (pre-GNOME-3.28) added

#245 - 09/13/2019 07:03 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17049: Recent MacBook does not start: no boot menu, black screen added

#246 - 09/14/2019 09:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17055: Update Unsafe Browser tweaks for Tor Browser 9 added

#247 - 09/14/2019 12:54 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17056: Make test suite robust with Tor Browser 9.0 added

#248 - 09/15/2019 08:06 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17057: devel branch FTBFS since uBlock was upgraded to 1.22.2 added

#249 - 09/16/2019 07:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17059: Upgrade Tor to 0.4.2 added

#250 - 09/17/2019 10:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17060: intel NUC (miniPC) needs boot parameters in order start added

#251 - 09/17/2019 11:23 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17058: Translatable unused sentences in Greeter translation added

#252 - 09/22/2019 08:21 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17062: No thumbnails in the Files browser added

#253 - 09/23/2019 08:36 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17083: Remove compatibility code for Cucumber << 2.4.0 from our test suite added

#254 - 09/23/2019 08:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17082: Use a consistent, standard directory for Python packages added

#255 - 09/25/2019 05:47 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17087: Greeter applies setting when user clicks "Cancel" or "Back" added

#256 - 09/28/2019 10:30 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17100: devel branch FTBFS: linux-image-5.2.0-2-amd64 not available added

#257 - 09/29/2019 12:39 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17102: "Found something that is not an ethernet packet" intermittent test failure added
#258 - 09/29/2019 12:53 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17103: stable branch does not boot: aufs not available added

#259 - 09/29/2019 12:57 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17104: "Erasure of memory freed by killed userspace processes" test scenario regression caused by the upgrade to Linux 5.2.0-3 added

#260 - 09/30/2019 08:38 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17106: Don't import PO files with no translated string from Transifex added

#261 - 09/30/2019 10:03 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #10976: persistence.conf lost, recoverable by reconfiguring added

#262 - 10/01/2019 05:40 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17109: wrong tails.persistence path in whisperback's debugging info added

#263 - 10/02/2019 06:31 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17112: Persistence config files "insecure" backup get emptied in some situations added

#264 - 10/02/2019 06:58 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17113: Update our patched gnome-shell package to 3.30.2-11~deb10u1 added

#265 - 10/02/2019 08:37 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17105: No sound in videos played in Tor Browser started by Thunderbird added

#266 - 10/02/2019 09:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17114: Adjust Tor Browser updates settings for 9.0 added

#267 - 10/03/2019 08:25 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17117: Upgrade to Linux 5.3 added

#268 - 10/03/2019 09:11 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17118: Make sure that we ship Thunderbird 60.9 added

#269 - 10/03/2019 10:29 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17119: Debian security repo disabled for Buster added

#270 - 10/04/2019 08:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17110: WhisperBack cannot send reports since Sep 10: expired (pinned) certificate added

#271 - 10/04/2019 09:21 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17121: Tor Browser 9 sometimes won't load new URLs added

#272 - 10/05/2019 07:50 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17124: Install Linux 5.3 from sid added

#273 - 10/06/2019 03:33 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17125: "Persistent browser bookmarks" test suite scenario regression added
#274 - 10/06/2019 05:25 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17126: "Using VeraCrypt encrypted volumes" test suite regression added

#275 - 10/06/2019 05:43 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17127: Downgrade po4a to Stretch's 0.47-2 added

#276 - 10/08/2019 09:31 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17130: Unsafe Browser based on Tor Browser 9.0a7 makes connections to the Internet which are not user initiated added

#277 - 10/08/2019 10:41 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17132: Don't ship 16-greeter hook dependency added

#278 - 10/09/2019 06:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17139: Only ship locale definitions that the user can select in the Greeter added

#279 - 10/09/2019 02:41 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17142: New Unsafe Browser tabs have the "Private Browsing" name and the Tor Browser icon added

#280 - 10/09/2019 05:34 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16531: Define our core code base added

#281 - 10/09/2019 07:39 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17143: Re-enable Tor Browser's "Quantum bar" added

#282 - 10/10/2019 09:29 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17144: Merge Debian's 1.5.19-4+deb10u1 into our patched ibus package added

#283 - 10/10/2019 02:56 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17145: stable branch: most (all?) persistence-related scenarios fail on Jenkins added

#284 - 10/11/2019 06:59 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17147: Migrate from Enigmail to Thunderbird 78's built-in OpenPGP support added

#285 - 10/11/2019 07:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17148: Upgrade to Thunderbird 78 ESR added

#286 - 10/11/2019 07:07 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17149: Figure out what to do with Torbirdy vs. Thunderbird 78 ESR added

#287 - 10/11/2019 08:34 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17150: Spellchecking only available for English in Tor Browser 9 added

#288 - 10/16/2019 09:30 AM - intrigeri
-Blocked by Feature #17157: Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.0a8 added

#289 - 10/16/2019 03:19 PM - hefee
- Blocked by Feature #16477: Re-enable Autocrypt added

#290 - 10/17/2019 08:12 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17159: Tor Browser displays an "Update Failed" pop-up added
#291 - 10/18/2019 07:36 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17161: devel branch FTBFS since virtualbox 6.0.14-dfsg-1 was uploaded to sid and linux-image-5.3.0-trunk-amd64 is not in experimental anymore added

#292 - 10/18/2019 01:16 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17162: OnionShare’s "Stealth Onion Services” option breaks sharing added

#293 - 10/18/2019 04:49 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17163: "SSH is using the default SocksPort" test suite scenario is fragile added

#294 - 10/18/2019 05:43 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17164: post_vm_start_hook sometimes opens the Applications menu which breaks following steps added

#295 - 10/19/2019 11:53 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #17110: WhisperBack cannot send reports since Sep 10: expired (pinned) certificate)

#296 - 10/19/2019 04:01 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #14770: "Fetching OpenPGP keys" scenarios are fragile: communication failure with keyserver added

#297 - 10/23/2019 03:02 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17179: create-usb-image-from-iso maybe mixes syslinux data between Vagrant box and chroot added

#298 - 10/31/2019 09:19 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17202: Upgrade to Buster 10.2 added

#299 - 10/31/2019 11:28 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17200: The "Error starting GDM with your graphics card" splash screen is not displayed with Tails 4.0 added

#300 - 10/31/2019 12:36 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17177: Greeter has no option to ‘Show Passphrase’ anymore added

#301 - 11/02/2019 06:47 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17206: tails-add-GNOME-bookmarks.service is not correctly ordered wrt. tails-create-tor-browser-directories.service added

#302 - 11/08/2019 05:07 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17214: Drop obsolete customization to hide the "Tor" section in preferences added

#303 - 11/08/2019 06:13 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17215: Deal with Tor Launcher potentially disappearing entirely added

#304 - 11/09/2019 09:43 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17186: "Open in terminal" has disappeared from the file explorer added

#305 - 11/10/2019 01:19 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Feature #17219: Replace TorBirdy added

#306 - 11/10/2019 05:40 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17203: Automatic install of additional software fails because Tails has not yet connected to Tor added
#307 - 11/15/2019 09:27 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17236: Enable the init_on_alloc=1 and init_on_free=1 Linux options added

#308 - 11/16/2019 08:10 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17212: KeePassXC dialog lists a default DB which does not exist added

#309 - 11/17/2019 04:56 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17240: "AttributeError: Handler cb_checkbutton_storage_show_passphrase_toggled not found" on Greeter close added

#310 - 11/22/2019 07:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17252: All branches FTBFS since Thunderbird 68 was uploaded to buster-security added

#311 - 11/24/2019 04:39 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Feature #17256: Drop hacks regarding UID/GID changes added

#312 - 11/25/2019 10:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17222: Set Thunderbird account preferences previously set by TorBirdy added

#313 - 11/25/2019 10:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17221: Replace TorBirdy's sanitizeHeaders() function added

#314 - 11/25/2019 10:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17220: Set Thunderbird preferences previously set by TorBirdy added

#315 - 11/27/2019 08:54 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17262: Make the build of overlayfs-based IUKs reproducible added

#316 - 11/28/2019 02:45 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17259: Update Thunderbird design doc added

#317 - 11/28/2019 06:44 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17265: devel branch FTBFS since torbrowser-launcher 0.3.2-4 was uploaded to sid added

#318 - 11/29/2019 05:46 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17268: Revise prefs adopted from TorBirdy added

#319 - 11/29/2019 05:54 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17267: Fix non-en-US dictionaries not available in Thunderbird 68 added

#320 - 11/29/2019 06:22 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17269: Update test suite for Thunderbird 68 added

#321 - 11/29/2019 10:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17272: Error dialog when setting up a POP3 account in Thunderbird 68 added

#322 - 11/30/2019 07:21 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17277: Make the Thunderbird autoconfig wizard not trust the result of DNS requests added

#323 - 12/01/2019 07:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17278: Additional Software is often broken after initial persistence setup and when recovering old APT lists added
#324 - 12/01/2019 07:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17279: Work around the lack of usable branches in Tor's translation.git added

#325 - 12/01/2019 08:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #5958: Port our custom software to Python 3 added

#326 - 12/01/2019 08:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #15945: Drop Python 2 in Tails 5.0 added

#327 - 12/01/2019 08:27 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #10085: Port Tails Installer to Python 3 added

#328 - 12/01/2019 11:08 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #8415: Migrate from auts to overlayfs added

#329 - 12/05/2019 07:44 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17316: Thunderbird is empty (no emails) when started after upgrading to 4.1 added

#330 - 12/07/2019 02:26 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Feature #17283: Upstream our new Thunderbird patches added

#331 - 12/11/2019 04:24 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17320: Kernel Panic with some Macbook Pro added

#332 - 12/12/2019 07:11 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17288: ENOSPC during build, while upgrading the Vagrant box added

#333 - 12/12/2019 08:04 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17322: Allow raising sound volume above 100% added

#334 - 12/12/2019 08:23 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17332: Upgrade Linux to 5.3.15+ added

#335 - 12/12/2019 07:57 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17328: Thunderbird's Find in Page is not working anymore added

#336 - 12/13/2019 08:58 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17286: Make KeePassXC save database in a persistent dir by default added

#337 - 12/14/2019 04:52 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17350: Document for the Tor Browser team in which ways we are a special downstream added

#338 - 12/15/2019 08:36 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #8477: config/chroot_local-hooks/10-tbb: please retry a failed download added

#339 - 12/15/2019 09:35 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17271: Norwegian option missing in Time and Date format selector added

#340 - 12/15/2019 10:14 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17351: udisksd reports tons of errors about failure to determine whether loop devices seem to be encrypted added
#341 - 12/18/2019 12:42 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17359: lint_po: don't use pre-existing rpy cache file added

#342 - 12/28/2019 03:53 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17323: RTL8822be is not working anymore added

#343 - 12/29/2019 08:18 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17384: devel branch FTBFS since linux-image-5.4.0-1-amd64 replaced linux-image-5.3.0-3-amd64 in sid added

#344 - 12/31/2019 09:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17390: Silence AppArmor false positive denials: Thunderbird, Tor Browser added

#345 - 01/05/2020 06:46 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17398: Follow-up to "Stack one single SquashFS diff when upgrading" added

#346 - 01/05/2020 07:05 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17400: Use the tarball with all Tor Browser langpacks added

#347 - 01/06/2020 08:44 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17402: Upgrade Tor Browser to 9.0.3 added

#348 - 01/08/2020 09:53 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17411: Upgrade Tor Browser to 9.0.4 (based on Firefox 68.4.1esr) added

#349 - 01/12/2020 12:44 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17429: Stretch and Buster VMs running on a sid host can't run our test suite added

#350 - 01/12/2020 08:08 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17425: "double-upgrades" after 4.1.1 → 4.2 (IUKv1) → 4.2.1 (IUKv2) added

#351 - 01/16/2020 11:09 AM - segfault
- Blocked by Feature #17443: Upgrade Linux to 5.4.8+ added

#352 - 01/28/2020 09:09 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17451: Update / clean up remaining aufs-related bits added

#353 - 01/28/2020 11:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17452: Figure out what to do with VirtualBox dkms modules vs. Secure Boot added

#354 - 01/28/2020 11:35 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17388: RTL8101 ethernet chipset doesn't work anymore since Tails 4.1.1 added

#355 - 01/28/2020 11:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17418: MAC spoofing break RTL8192EE since tails 4.2 added

#356 - 01/28/2020 11:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17430: No network unless MAC spoofing is disabled with Intel i210 Gigabit added

#357 - 02/03/2020 09:41 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17440: Create overlayfs-based IUKs v2 for the test suite added
#358 - 02/03/2020 01:59 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17457: Add Buster support to the automated test suite added

#359 - 02/04/2020 07:06 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17458: Upgrade to Buster 10.3 added

#360 - 02/04/2020 07:37 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17459: Triage user feedback wrt. Secure Boot alpha added

#361 - 02/04/2020 10:38 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17439: Enable the cachewebsite build option by default, including on our CI added

#362 - 02/07/2020 01:01 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17462: Tor Browser in development builds sometime opens the wrong startup home page added

#363 - 02/07/2020 01:20 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #17328: Thunderbird's Find in Page is not working anymore)

#364 - 02/07/2020 04:15 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17466: Refresh our custom squashfs-tools on top of 4.5+ added

#365 - 02/10/2020 07:56 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17393: Failed to meet partition size error during persistent volume creation added

#366 - 02/14/2020 10:25 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17477: Upgrade to Linux 5.4.19+ added

#367 - 02/16/2020 08:52 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17481: Refresh our patches to apply on top of thunderbird 1:68.5.0-1~deb10u1 added

#368 - 02/22/2020 09:28 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17491: Consider re-enabling TCP timestamps added

#369 - 02/23/2020 07:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17494: Update design doc for GRUB + Secure Boot added

#370 - 02/23/2020 07:08 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17495: Run most of our test suite with Secure Boot enabled added

#371 - 03/08/2020 03:23 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17489: Remove aufs-based IUK generation code & doc added

#372 - 03/18/2020 04:37 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17531: Upgrade to Tor 0.4.2.7 (TROVE-2020-002, TROVE-2020-004) added

#373 - 03/19/2020 11:05 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17533: tails-gdm-failed-to-start.service gives confusing info on systems with 2+ GPUs added

#374 - 03/21/2020 02:04 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Bug #17393: Failed to meet partition size error during persistent volume creation)
#375 - 03/21/2020 06:56 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17031: Test suite's otr-bot.py has obsolete dependencies added

#376 - 03/21/2020 06:59 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by deleted (Feature #15870: Evaluate OpenQA)

#377 - 03/22/2020 06:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17276: Discuss whether we want to use POP3 by default if persistence is enabled added

#378 - 03/22/2020 06:50 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17282: Discuss whether we want to enable automatic email checking added

#379 - 03/25/2020 10:29 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17547: Test suite doesn't like symlinks added

#380 - 03/26/2020 08:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17554: lint_po bails out when fed locales with an "@" e.g. ru@petr1708 added

#381 - 03/26/2020 09:55 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #7036: Move custom software to our main Git repository added

#382 - 03/26/2020 09:55 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #16936: Move WhisperBack source to our main Git repository added

#383 - 03/27/2020 10:21 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17543: Make it easier to identify which nightly build is running added

#384 - 03/28/2020 09:34 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17571: Document expectations for developers to communicate with the RM added

#385 - 04/01/2020 07:19 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17576: tails-installer fails to operate in Turkish added

#386 - 04/01/2020 08:57 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15864: Make onboarding of new developers easier added

#387 - 04/01/2020 09:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #11198: Port complex shell scripts into Python added

#388 - 04/01/2020 09:01 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #11754: Port complex build shell scripts to Python added

#389 - 04/03/2020 08:10 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17551: Test suite has defunct processes after sikuli removal added

#390 - 04/03/2020 08:10 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17552: Test suite produces obsoletion warnings with Ruby 2.7 added

#391 - 04/05/2020 06:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17590: iuk: missing perl5lib reference + 'dzil authordebs --install' failure added
#392 - 04/05/2020 06:40 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17591: perl5lib: missing packages in buster added

#393 - 04/05/2020 06:40 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17592: iuk: missing packages in buster added

#394 - 04/06/2020 05:39 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17594: Upgrade Tor Browser to 9.0.9 added

#395 - 04/06/2020 02:25 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17572: Remove unused packages from our custom APT repository added

#396 - 04/12/2020 09:48 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17610: Upgrade to Linux 5.6 added

#397 - 04/12/2020 09:49 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17611: devel branch FTBFS: Package 'linux-image-5.4.0-4-amd64' has no installation candidate added

#398 - 04/13/2020 07:42 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17612: devel branch FTBFS: patch against torbrowser.Browser.firefox is fuzzy added

#399 - 04/14/2020 10:26 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17613: Don't allow test suite to be run as non-root added

#400 - 04/15/2020 07:26 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17620: Upgrade to Buster 10.4 added

#401 - 04/16/2020 02:00 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17626: USB image test sometimes fails on Jenkins with "No space left" added

#402 - 04/17/2020 11:42 PM - CyrilBrulebois
- Related to Bug #17636: tails-iuk: test suite usefulness/expectations added

#403 - 04/19/2020 05:50 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #9900: Improve Website search added

#404 - 04/19/2020 05:56 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #17641: Easier access to common workarounds for hardware support problems added

#405 - 04/21/2020 10:37 AM - anonym
- Related to Bug #17623: Fix test suite breaking when user connects to VM via virt-viewer added

#406 - 04/22/2020 01:55 PM - intrigeri
- Related to deleted (Bug #17623: Fix test suite breaking when user connects to VM via virt-viewer)

#407 - 04/22/2020 01:55 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17623: Fix test suite breaking when user connects to VM via virt-viewer added

#408 - 04/22/2020 02:35 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #15875: Make it possible to resume an IUK download from within Tails added
#409 - 04/24/2020 12:47 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Feature #17654: Disable unsafe MS Exchange autoconfig method in Thunderbird added

#410 - 05/01/2020 10:19 PM - segfault
- Blocked by Bug #17668: Fix unlock-veracrypt-volume error dialog added

#411 - 05/04/2020 12:01 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17674: Improve build system and documentation wrt. pabs’ feedback added

#412 - 05/04/2020 12:04 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17675: Fix ShellCheck errors in our shell code base added

#413 - 05/04/2020 04:17 PM - CyrilBrulebois
- Blocked by Bug #17676: Clean up leftovers of src:network-manager 1.6.2-3+deb9u2+0.tails1 in our custom APT repository added

#414 - 05/05/2020 01:41 PM - CyrilBrulebois
- Blocked by Bug #17681: thunderbird/gpg AppArmor denied entries while testing 4.6 release added

#415 - 05/05/2020 09:58 PM - CyrilBrulebois
- Blocked by Bug #17684: Test suite failures: 4.6 vs. features/torified_browsing.feature added

#416 - 05/06/2020 12:58 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17686: ISO history: fix or ditch from the critical path of the release process added

#417 - 05/06/2020 12:58 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17687: ISO history: fix? added

#418 - 05/06/2020 12:58 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17688: ISO history: ditch from the critical path of the release process? added

#419 - 05/07/2020 08:51 AM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Bug #17328: Thunderbird's Find in Page is not working anymore added

#420 - 05/12/2020 01:17 PM - intrigeri
- Blocked by Feature #14578: Decide when we want to release Tails based on Debian Bullseye added

#421 - 05/13/2020 12:41 PM - anonym
- Blocked by Feature #17710: Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.5 (based on ESR 78) added

#422 - 05/14/2020 08:51 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Feature #17657: Allow building IUKs in parallel (locally) added

#423 - 05/14/2020 10:20 AM - anonym
- Blocked by Bug #17658: Allow building IUKs in parallel (on Jenkins) added